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38 Johnson Lane, Wildes Meadow, NSW 2577

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Gene Fairbanks Kathryn PogsonPike

0452230383

https://realsearch.com.au/38-johnson-lane-wildes-meadow-nsw-2577-3
https://realsearch.com.au/gene-fairbanks-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-bowral-2
https://realsearch.com.au/kathryn-pogsonpike-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-bowral-2


Auction Guide $3,500,000

Imagine a quaint English country-side cottage, nestled into rolling hills with endless sweeping views. Quirky by name and

picture-esque by nature, Foggy Bottom Farm is just over 3 acres of pure paradise and encapsulates the essence of this

English countryside feel. Built within an original rainforest, cattle had alone roamed the paddocks. Now, the property

boasts a stunning main house, rustic outdoor BBQ area and indoor games room - the old-world' feel to the property

further enhanced by utilising recycled doors, windows, bathroom elements and galvanised iron roofing. The rainforest

remains protected and provides a windbreak for the property, which is ideal considering the numerous exterior spots

from which to enjoy Foggy Bottom Farm. Also including its fair share of interior spaces suited for gatherings and

weekends away, it's clear why this property is the perfect solution for people wanting the quaint, country-side acreage

and home for generations to come. The double storey barn, superb for hosting guests, set amongst charming gardens

includes an upper deck with which to soak in endless, sweeping views across beautiful Wildes Meadow.  A very special

property, built from the heart and available now.  Features:- Land - Approx 3 acres- Main house - 3 beds, 1 bath (with

separate toilet) several living and dining spaces and external patios/decks to breathe in the magical views- Outdoor BBQ

area with external fireplace- Indoor games room- Barn - upstairs attic / bedroom space, bath, large storage area, family

room and upstairs deck for more magical views- Bore & water tank- Envirocycle septic sewerage system- Bottled gas-

Telephone wiring laid from the road to the house & barn, outlets are connected to internal walls of the home and barn-

Canadian Maples line driveway


